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NATURE SWUDY OF ANIMALS.

No deparýr- 4  *rd A"~rkh.iz r'.t''
elttra-tiç,n for' d - 4-à Iieqi , ige i li t liov
StIJ<'I r.4 fylird i h. Ir'm t hf. t :rl)îû(,f lir rd- iI

attractive ~~ it rj>,.gjli lt lu rig 164~ *,î... j

and1 Ieam'ing tro Hv. ian<l adtl :rv>ugh iithr sutiiitutr
tiU at Iast uc miss themn Ïll t a -,tid<li-n*andl thoev
are gone for the winter, there i's interest a M ur
turf.

Like thé -attraction in r>îhter fel<1ls of rnatuire
study tk>iis interke,~t u. rontaglous, and ston ral
thryt' the schfxul. and ik olten arconipanied it h
a rrenly nivalry among the pupils, "h wilI
f'.nd the first ird " "%%ho will find the no-st
nesu?-"W".ho "iI find the first young irs
But thzs interest does flot start of itself, in the
ordinary child it is dormant, the teacher must cali
it into action. And even after she starts it going,
there is need of constant supervision.

We 0most recognize the intercst as the starting
bar whiich sets the whoke machiner%-<of study an<1
investigation in motion, but that it does not
poe automatic power in itself. The interest
must be renewed f rom time to time and energv
coestantly applied to keep the machinery running.
A gooxI strt is important but it is equally essentiai
that the guiding and controlling mind of the
teacr keeps pace with ber pupils in ail their
natue studies.

In themse notes we wilI first cali attention to bird
migation, andI using it as a starting point, outline

other bird-studies in general.
Bird migation owes its origin to a ready and

easy means af locomotion - to the power of
ffight- It is the response of the organism to find a
more suitable envirou-ment, and depends upon
the following chief factors: fluctuating food sup-
PlY, Woe of bomne, breeding impulses, and van ing
temperature.

Technically speakidng bird migration is applied
to the periodical and regular passage or movemnent
of birds betucen localities inhabited at different
Peuiods of the Year, and is as a rule between the
b1reeding area or home and the winter quarters.

This miovemient of birds from their truc home
t«)escaPewmriter coniditions is much like the hiberna-

f s',~ h.,t i ~ :» I .. , animiIs, Ubd

!<ijjIjt ? o r ~ rr. '-' uch a thcçjr'
4j¶Jf t I.~ À O ',:r f.there ux.U.slittie

#or flot li .-"4 ITterchange of
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Iît. 1. MIGRATION OF THE BOMIXKNL
Docted arma. Brrcluxrauft. ka.ck um. Wlatu raM;
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reeds, till all
where. Vas
had van ished

'at once none was to be fourni any)-
is flot quite natural to think "theY
to hihernate in the water?"

Long yea-rs I)as-.4e(1 molv occupied w'th dis-
cuissions and con tfiits, with a little investigation
now and then thrown ini by way of variety, bdooe
the truc nature of their disappearance was deter-,
mined. One rather senious alternative theo)rY
sent the birds ta the, moon for the %inter. John
Legg was orle of the, first real students of bird
migration, and his pamphlet, '*A DiXs On Of
the Emigration of British Birds," (1780) did
much to direct investigation along proper hius
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